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WAITING FOR THE BALLOT

Silver and Anti-Silver Men Anxiously Look

Forward to Today's Vote ,

FATE OF THE REPEAL DILL IN THE BALANCE

Tlmt It Will PnM the Hondo There U-

No Ilntilil Momn of tl o 1'ccullnr-
of tlio rrcdcnt Cur-

rency
¬

ABltiitloil-

.If.

.

WASITIKOTOK , Aug. 27. The financial do-

nate
¬

Is closed and the line of battle is now
being sharply drawn for the decisive contest
that will take place In the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

tomorrow. The leaders of both
sides have exerted every effort to have their
men all here , and It Isoxpcctcd that the first
roll call will find almost every member of
the house pre.sent nnd voting. There Is ap-

parently
¬

no Inclination on the part of any of
the representatives to doilgolbo Issue , and
ns most of them have had an opportunity to
explain on the floor their reasons
"for action , It Is expected the
record will show n full vote on
every proposition. The result of-

Iho successive roll calls of tomorrow Is no
longer a inaHnr of doubt to any ono familiar
with the situation. The frco colnugO'blll to-

bo offered by Mr. Bland as a substitute for
the repealing bill of Mr. Wilson , will bo de-

feated.
¬

. The exact vote Is uncertain , ns the
fealty of certain members to the measure de-

pends
¬

much on the ratio that receives the
largest support in the house. It was the
impression two weeks ago that the largest
ratio to be voted upon 20 to 1 would bo the
most , popular , ns the Impression nt that tune
was gentr.il that n revision of the ratio of-

colnago would bo necessary if the frco coin-
ngo

-
men could hope for a victory in the

light of the recent depression in silver.
Favor thn Old Itiitlo.

This impression received a check n week
ngo , however, in the announcement of Jerry
Simpson that the populist members would
tolerate no departure from the existing ratio
and would leave the frco coinage men in
event of a rnllnro to adopt the old ratio of 10-

to 1. This unnouncoincnt at ..onco had Its
effect on the sentiment tiint had been con-
stantly

¬

crowing up to that time , for immedi-
ately

¬

it dozen or more of the oldest free
colnngo men announced that they would sup-
port

¬

no ratio but that of 10 to 1. Now there
seems to bo no doubt that Instead of the
highest ratio , 20 to 1. being the most popular ,
the old ratio of 10 to will reeelyo thu greatest
vote and bo the only one seriously consid-
ered.

¬

. But. whatever may bo the result of
the vote on the separate ratios , tbo Blnnd
bill will be rejected ns a substitute for the
Wilson bill , and the majority for rejection
will not bo less than forty. After the rojec-
.tlon

-
. of the niand bill nnd uftur the question
hns resolved Itself into the simple ono ot the
rcpenl of the purchasing clause of the Slier-
man law. the Wilson bill will be passed by it
majority of not less than sixty. These
figures nro conservative , and will bo borne
cwt by tomorrow's developments if, indued ,

the majority for the Wilson bill bo not larger
than the figures given.

When It UotH to tlm Semite.
Immediately after the passage of the Wil-

son
¬

bill It will bu reported to the senate , and
If the usual course Isimrsued will bo referred
to the committee on finance of that body. It-
is expected that the policy of the senate will
be to let tbo bill slumber there , while all the
efforts of the upper chamber are directed to
securing the adoption of the repealing bill
now pending In Unit body. The reason for
this lsthat the repealing bill reported by the
scnalo committee on finance is believed
to bo superior to the house bill , bo-

canso
-

It contains the declaration orig ¬

inated by Senator Hill , pledging thu
government to the policy of bimetallism-
.It

.
Is quite certain no bill will pass thosonato

without n declaration endorsing the policy
of bimetallism , und as no such declaration Is
explicitly made In the Wilson bill , the pro-
gram

¬

will bo to pass the senate bill and send
It to tbo house for the concurrcnco of the
latter body. Of course the effect of this will
bo to revho tbo whole question in the house ,
but ft is not thought any considerable time
will bo consumed by the house In passing
upon the question a second time , as most of-
tbo members have already hud full oppor-
tunity

¬

to be heard and will have placed
themselves upon record by their votes on-
tbo several distinct propositions and ratios ,

Iiulullitiii; in SpoctilHtion ,

Already considerable speculation is bolmr
Indulged In us to tha next stcn to bo taken in
financial legislation after the passage of the
bill repealing the Sherman law. 1 ho com-
mittee

¬

on coinage , under the leadership of
Chairman Blund , will , it is expected , rnport-
n free colnngo bill In duo time and Chairman
Springer's committee on banking and cur-
rency

¬

is expected to present several relief
moasurc.s to the houso. -

Congressman MeCreary of Kentucky , ono
of the delegates on the part of ( ho United
States to the recent international monetary
conference nt Brussels , bus prepared the
following joint resolution for Introduction in
the house novt neck :

liesohed , By thoM'nalo and house of reprc-
tentative * of the United Hlutu-sof Amurlon , Incongress ; asbeiuhled , Hint n coinnilhhlon Is
lieroby utithorlrod und constituted , to consistot ihrt'c hrnalom , lo bnappointed by the presi ¬

dent of the senate ; thivu represcntatUes , tol i appointed liy the speaker of the house ofreprohonlullvos , und three export * , to bo so-Ipcted -
' " by the president of the United Statesauthority to determine th time and

i of ineoUiiK und lo tulcu evidence In-
iluiUoii , or In uny otheroity of the UnitedBliilcs , before Iho whole comnmtuu or buforu

subcommittees , und tocixiulrn and iitport :
l''lr t On the ehniigo which ban taken place

In tb lolatlvo vnlnoof gold und silver, undwhether tlm chuiiKo U duo to the depreciation
of Hllveror *,o thu appreciation of gold ; cause.-
of the cliHiuio whotlier purniunent or tempor-
ary

¬
; the infect thereof upon llnunce , trade .

commerce , uurlmiltnru , llibor and other luter-
csls

-
of ihn country und upon thu Mumlard of

value In this und other countries.
fecund (Jut ho policy of n.iilntalnlii ); thedouble standard In the United Status und

what should ho th le ul ratio between
and cold when coined. orS

Third On thu best moans of >

tlm bunking system and of roMoi Ing conllilence
In commercial und llnunclal I'liclcs and pro-
moting

¬

International liltuutullUm.
roiirth The roiKJrtof the commission ahull

bo presented not later than thu 1st. day otJanuary , 1BU4 ,

McCroarjr on Illi Jloiolutlan ,

"This resolution , " suld Mr. HcCreary to-
night

¬

, "gives the commission authority to
inquire Into the whole financial nucslkm in
Its broadest phases not no to bimetallism
nlono , but also as to the reorganization of
our blinking system. The means of promot ¬

ing International bimetallism will ulno bo n
subject lor commission to consider .
There cnn bo no doubt but that the pussage-
of the repeal bill will hcli > to open' the way
for international bimetallism on n fixed
ratio among the great nations of
world , which is the best remedy hoof

which I have any knowledge for he-
romonetary evils from which all nations

Buffering , Great Britain , Germany and allthe gold standard countries would bo lo-lighted to see our country go to a silver basis ,
eo they might add our gold to their stock.They nro now vtutctuntr with Interest thecongress of the United Slates. There havebeen three International monetary confer ¬

ences held , two of them by request of thiscountry and ono by the request of the UnitedBtatcs and France , The first wag In 187tJ
the second In 1K81 and the fast In 16W. Thefirst assembled In 1878 and there were but
twelve nations represented. When tha sec-
ond

¬

assembled , It&l , there were but thirteen:

nations present. When the conference
wus held last year twenty nationswcro present , and all delegates were
In their cat the very day ieaicctlug wa called toff oilier. Wbut docs
IhiUhhowl ItahowR the deep Interest allnations uro taking in Iho question , It showstli at hiterc.it has incrcutcil UK the yearn havekdvauced England has always , like a lion ,
blockaded the way to International bimetal ¬

lism , but the feeling of her people in favor of

International bimetallism hns greatly In *

creased In tbo last few years , and If England
would lend the vvay I think there is no doubt
but the Latin union'countries would unite
with this country on an International agree ¬

ment. "
Tlircnlenrd lir n Crnnk.-

Of
.

course. In these dnys of public excite-
ment

¬

over the financial question too crank Is
abroad In the land. Congressman Format !
of Illinois has received the following timely
warning In his mall nml announces ho Is
doing all in his power to obey the behests of
the writer :

, , *mr , , , , , , .> , II. 0. , AUK. M.-Congressman
I'orinan : I wish for your sake , and many ofyour constituents , Hint you would try and
ccltlo the silver question and put greenback *
unil Hllveron a par with gold , or settle the
business ns the ot-sccrelary said , so you could
nut the 150,000,000 In circulation ns lie said
the secrotnry could do Recording to law. I
hope there will not be nny trouble , but I tint
afrnld there will bo If thKbusiness Is not nut-
lled

-
by Saturday nlsht. Thuro Is great tnllc of

blowing up the ciipllnl with dynamite. You
Imd better urge the democrats to do till they
cnn us there U u great deal of talk umong the
nimrchlsU. Wo uro expecting LO.OOO or
100.001) men any day now. Take warning In-
time. . Your friend , WCLLWISIICII ,

Turtir Tinkering.
The ways and means committee will meet

Tuesday , when a course of procedure will
probably bo decided on , Including such
matters as tbo appropriate date when n
tariff bill shall bo reported , whether the
committee'will give hearings to interested
persons or not , and other details relating to
the work with which It la charged. Chair-
man

¬

Wilson is reported to have prepared n
bill covering the subject of tariff revision In-
a general way which ho will submit to the
committee.-

On
.

the same day the committee on bank-
ing

¬

and currency will meet with tbo expec-
tation

¬

of concluding a report on the bill of
Thomas M. Johnson , providing for the ex-
change

-
of national bonds for currency at the

demand of the holder. The committee , It Is
believed , will favorably report the bill , with
an amendment tntenJcd to protect the gold
of the treasury from raids by those who re-
ceive

¬

currency for their bonds. It may
also take up the question ot repealing the 10
percent on the circulation of state banks.-
On

.
this Chairman Springer Is quoted as sav ¬

ing ! "I don't think the committee will
report a bill In favor of a ropcalof the tax. I-

don't bcllovo in going back to the days of
the old state banking system and of being
compelled to have forty-four different kinds
of currency In this country. The removal of
the tax upon state banks and the recstab-
Hshment

-
of the old system would bo an ob-

struction
¬

to business. I am against it and I-

do not think such a bill can pass. I favor a
state currency , good alike in all 'stales , ac-
cepted

¬

without question everywhere , ono
familiar to the people and printed upon such
paper that counterfeits can bo readily de-
tected.

¬

. Any other currency Is an obstruc-
tion

¬

to business and I shall oppose it. "

Ito MUM tie's CHIC-

.In

.

the senate the week will probably begin
with the Mnntlo case in the foreground.
There is an intimation that there bus been u
change In the views of some senators who
voted against Mr. Mantle's claims and some
of His friends are confident the decision will
bo reversed.

Senator Wolcott announced his intention
of addressing the scuato Wednesday on tbo
subject of silver.

The national bank currency bill is to be-
taken up and pushed as fust as possible. It
may bo a vote can bo reached on the Cock-
rcll

-
amendment relating to the deposit of

bonds in the treasury early in the week , but
there still remains the "formidable Butler
amendment repealing the state bank tax. If
this threatens to take an undue time , It is
probable the bill will bo sidetracked In order
to allow Air. Voorhees to forward discussion
and action upon the repeal bill.This result
may be hastened If the present plan of the
silver men takes slmpo. namely , to try nnd
attach to the bank bill an amendment pro-
viding

¬

for thu free coinage of silver ,

ADMISSION OF NKW .MEXICO.

Joseph Will Jlnke Strenuoui Ef-
forts

¬

to Accomplish that Hnd.
WASHINGTON , Adg. 27. Delegate Joseph of

New Mexico is preparing to raako an at-
tempt

¬

to secure the admission of New Mex-
ico

¬

us a state this session , and as both
houses of congress are democratic , ho has
sanguine bones of success. Ho has prepared
a bill , which ho will present during the
course of the present week , or at the first
opportunity : This bill provides nn enabling
act for the people of the territory of Now
Mexico , by the terms of which a constitu-
tlo.nal

-
. convention will be held In the terri-

tory
¬

und the constitution submitted
to the people. All persons who
have resided within the limits of the
proposed state for sixty days , und are other-
wise

¬

qualified by tbo laws of the territory to
vote for the representatives to ( ho legislative
assemblages' thereof , are authorized to vote
for delegates to form the convention.-

An
.

apportionment of delegates to the con-
vention

¬

Is made by the bill in strict accord-
ance

¬

with the population of the territory as
shown by the last census. The government
Is authorized to order the election on the
first Tuesday after the first Monday in No-
vember

¬

, 18SM. The number of delegates In
the territory is to bo seventy-five. The con-
stitutional

¬

convention will assemble at the
capitol on the first Monday of December ,
18U4 , nnd when assembled it shall adout the
constitution of the United States and pro-
ceed

¬

to the formation of n state constitution.,
The bill especially provides that in all the

public schools thu ICnglUh language shall bo-
taught. . The constitution shall bo submitted
to the people for their ratification or re-
jectlcn

-

at an election to bo held in said ter-
ritory

¬

on the first Tuesday after the first
Monday In April , 1813.) If a majority of the
votes cast shall bo for the constitution , the
government of the territory shall certify
the result to the president of the United
States , who shall then Issue his procluma
tion announcing tlio result of the election
and the state of New Mexico shall then be
deemed admitted Into the union.

I'ropiirod to Sleet Opposition ,

Delegate Joseph Is fully prepared to meat
the arguments urged against the admission
of New Mexico on account of the largo pro-
portion

¬

of Mexican speaking population. Ho
says : "Can it bo snid a native of Now
Mexico who renounced his allegiance to the
republic ? of Mexico over forty years ago has
less interest in tlio government of the United
States , less devotion to republican princi-
ples or loss fitness for American citizenship
than a subject of an European kingdom who
lias within u few years loft tils nutivo home !

"Seventeen years after the territory be-
came

-
a part of the United States , Now Mex ¬

ice was called upon to furnish soldiers to de-
fend

-

the union. Tliero was no hesitation In
responding to the demand. New Moxk-o
gave 8,000 soldiers to the union during the
late war. being wore than was furnished by
all the other oxUtlng territories combined iIncluding the present states of Nebraska ,
Nevada , Colo'rado , Washington , the Da-
kotus , Montana. Idaho and Wyoming.

"These troops were in greater part com-
manded

¬

by persons of Spanish descent , and
the ranks were filled by the same raeo , but
although only seventeen years citizens of
the country , the people of the territory did
not hesitate to devote themselves to the
country as readily ns if born under its flag ,

Numerous wealthy citizens voluntarily
loaned money to the government at the out ¬

break of the war on the request of military
authorities when the country had no funds
In the territory. Moro than thirty years
have passed sluco then , and yet It is said the
people of Now Mexico nro aliens.

Her Voting Strength.
"Out of a population reported oy the cen-

sus
¬

us 153Si'J; the popular vote for delegate
was a HST , a proportion of voters rarely ex-
coedcd

>

, and the more rcnmrknblo because of
the great distances and difficulties In reach-
Ing

-
the polls in a country not thickly set ¬

tled , The Hag of tills country is large
enough to float ultkoover persons of English
and Spanish descent ; the principles of the
constitution nro great enough to command
the admiration of all lovers of llbcrtv.

'The people of Now Mexico are as much
rltueiis of the United States us the people
of Ohio. Indiana or Illinol * . What theywant U to buadmitted to the full rights ofcitizenship and allowed to bear their shuro I

of the burdens of ( be common defenic and I

general n elfure. I

CERTAIN TO PASS THE HOUSE

Favorable Action in that Body on the
Wilson Bill Now Assured.

PROBABLE ACTION BY THE SENATORS

Unconditional ttcpc.il Will Not Ha Accepted
by riinin Without a Flfflit Tlio Op-

portunity
¬

to T.Uk Will Not lie
Overlooked.

WASHINGTON BCIIBAU OF THE ,
Bin FotniTttnxTii STiiur.r.-

I3EE,1
, V

WASHINGTON , AUg-

It
. 27. J

now seems certain that the house will
pass the bill unconditionally repealing the
silver purchasing law before it adjourns to-

morrow
¬

, and that the senate would pass n-

llko measure) if a direct vote could bo secured
upon It. There nro few In Washington
tonight but who acknowledge defeat It the
friends of unconditional repeal in the senate
can got a direct vote. It is now known to "a-

dcail certainty" that If the proposition to
vote for or against unconditional repeal ,

with nothing else in vlew.Vcould uonio before
the house It would have a decided
majority. There are now fo.ur or-
flvo senators who have been

(

classed
all along as free coinage advocates who sav
they will support unconditional repeal If all
other proposals nro voted down ; that rather
than vote against It , when It stands nlone ,

they will vote for It. They give uncon-
ditional

¬

repeal a safe majority. Senators
Teller , Stewart , Vest , Cockrcll , Butler ,
Morgan and other frco colnago men ac-
knowledge

¬

that their only hope now lies In
the rules , which make it posslolo for them
to defeat a voto. They mean to talk the bill
to death and wo ir out the ropcallsts. us
they did the election bill of two years or
more ago. A change of the rules so as to
bring the silver olll to n vote suoras linpossl
bio , as there Is no process of ending a debate ,
upon a rule which would secure closure , oven
upon a single measure. The chances seem
about even that a direct vote cannot bo se-
cu

-
red upon unconditional repeal in the sen-

ate
¬

, and two to ono that a compromise will
be effected whereby another silver law will
take the place of tbo present one.

Anxious Ahoilt the Turin .

There is ono subject which overslaughs
all others at the present time in commercial
circles. It oven ranks the financial problem
before congress. It is the tariff. Manu ¬

facturers and business men , as well ns the
farmers , are anxious to know what kind of-
a tariff bill the democratic congress and
democratic administration will finally put
into law and when it will go Into effect.

There is not a man In congress , bo ho a
high protectionist or a frco trader , but that
acknowledges frankly und openly the im-
portance

¬

of informing the country as to
what kind of a tariff bill is to bo adopted and
when it will take effect. It is not so much
the specific items winch are to bo affected
by the now tariff bill as ills the time when
those who are to bo affected must adjust
themselves to the now conditions. Tin : UIE
correspondent spent the greater part of the
past week making Inquiry of the leading
partisans in congress and trying to get the
position of the administration upon the
tariff.

The first and most Important fact ascer-
tained

¬

in this research for information is
that tho'tarilT bill which will become alav -

some time next year will be very moderate
in character. Chairman Voorhces of the
senate committee on finance , Messrs. Gor-
man

¬

, McPhcrson nnd other democratic lead-
ers

¬

of the upper branch of congress , ns well
us Chairman Wilson of the committee on
ways and means , Mr. Springer , its late
chairman , Mr. McMillin , Mr. Bynum and
other leaders in the majority of the lower
brunch of congress , all say Unit , owing to
the construction of the democratic party in
congress nnd the solid republican phalanx
opposed to radical tariff reform , it
will bo a physical impossibility to pass any
bill which makes a serious cut Into manu-
factured

¬

articles ; that tbo'measure must
conlino itself almost wholly to enlarging the
free list.

Will Ho Tut oil tlio Frow LUt.
The principal items which now pay duty

and are to go upon the frco list nro wool ,
iron ore , coal , wood and salt. Thor'o may bo
some reductions of duty upon the cheaper
crrtidcs of woolen and hcmp.and linen fabrics.
There will be a good many articles taken
from the dutiable and tiansferred to tha
free list In the chemical schedule. So far as
implements and tools of all kinds , manufac-
tured

¬

steel and iron of the hotter grades ,
wares from metals and glass are concerned ,
the manufacturers and dealers in those
articles can rest assured nothing will bo
done to materially affect their business ,
unless it is to give them free raw materials
to work upon.

One of the republican members of the sen-
ate

¬

committee on finance , who had much to
do with the preparation of the MuICinlcy
bill , assures your correspondent , after a full1
conference with the republican senators and
those leaders upon the democratic side who
will control the revision of the tariff bill1
when It comes from the house , that , while
they would If they could , the democrats can-
not

¬

possibly pass any tariil bill which will*
depress the manufacturing interests of this
country. Ho says that if ho wcro manufac-
turing

¬ 'any of the leading articles ho would
not , knowing what ho docs , hesitate n
moment to push his business right ahead on
its present lines , as It cannot be Injured by
the now tariff law. Another prominent ro-
puultcan

i-
member of the sonata committee on

finance says that hols answering all lottersof
Inquiry from manufacturers by saying there
ncc'cl bo no alarming niqx'ehunsion as to tlio
outcome of democratic work at tariff re-
vision

¬

, as vicious , malicious or . general1
destructive legislation cannot got through
thOEcnato. Ho says that If the democrats
had a majority of ten or twelve in the sen-
ate

i-
, instead of only four or live as new , they

would pass a bill framed on free trade linesi ,
providing for just enough revenue to moot
government expenses , and if thay could in
advance adopt tin income tax wo would have
almost absolute free trade ; but every repub-
lican

¬

In the senate will stand solidly against
democratic tariff revision , und under the
present rules of the senate thti largo body
republicans can out-talk and filibuster Ifo

death almost any feature of a bill.
Control the Situation ,

Besides this there are four or flvo senators
on the democratic eldo Tvhosc political fu ¬

ture would bo ruined If they old not secure
protection for certain industries in theirstates , These Elates nra overwhelmingly
democratic , and tlio products wliloh thedemocrats are determined to protect uro
produced in no republican state , so that theilenfoeratlo senators directly interested are
of necessity forced to go to tbo republican
side and treat for peace and co-operation.
This condition of circumstances places therepublican minority in the scimto in prac-
tful

-
control of the situation. It is not to bo

supposed that they will rocado In any direc-
tion

¬

10 as to give the democrats opportunity
to carry out their pledges inado in party
platforms.-

It
.

Is generally conceded that the now tariff
law will not uro into effect before July , 1805 ,
or October of that year. There are many
prominent democrats who advocate a date ,

when the naw tariff law shall take effect , not
earlier teen January 1,1SOO-

.W

.

it ru I'cuiloni.
The following pensions granted are re-

ported
¬

:

Nebraska Increase ; James P. Harding ,
Sott , Furnas county.

Iowa Original : Sidney J , Betts , Elliott ,
Montgomery county ; Ashbel W. Beach ,
North wood , Worth county ; David W. Utts ,
Lyons county ; MurgoretMcDonald.Keokuk .
Lee county ; David W.Thompson , Caledonia ,
Klngrold county. Increase : William S.
Johnson. Frederic , Monroe county ; Nathan
W. .Keuuull , Hussell , Luca * county. Orig ¬

inal widow : Fannto Ul.i or , Maquokcta ,
*Jackson county.

AI '
Washington Note * .

'

J. A. Hull of DCS Molncs ' In. , la nt the
National. '

Senator Allen bollovo * the extra session of-
concrcss will adjourn between the loth anil-
20th of September.This would Indlcftto n
belief that n compromise will bo effected on
silver legislation. v

* P. S. II-

.nitAT

.

'n.t. inn lunrnsT net
Aintrlan onlvtnl fipnrci on the Wnrtcl'n-

I'rutmltlv Ylnlil of Ccr nl *.

VIEKNA , Aug. 27. Tlio statements of the
harvests of the world | which are prepared
annually by government ofllclals , will bo
given out tomorrow. The grain and seed
markets will show Au' trh'a yield of wheat
to bo 14,000,000 motcrzehtnor or 8S.8 per-
cent ; rye , S4f00,000 motcrzentner or 80 per-
cent ; barley , 145,000 mot'erzeutncr or03.5per
cent j oats. 1,500,000 motvrzontupr or 82.0 per
cent. -

The estimates for Hungary will show
wheat 40,000,000 inetorzentncr ; rye , 13,000,000 ;
barley , 15,230,000 ; oats , 12000000.

Estimates for other countries are as fol-

04

-
lows : ,'

Prussia ttyc , 00 per'cent ; winter wheat ,
nor cent ; summer |Kv.hca t. W per cent ;

barley , 81 per cent j oats. Ij3 per cent.
Denmark Ityo nnd wheat , 100 per cent.
Norway and Swoden-UVhoat , 100 per cent ;

rye , 90 per cent .

Switzerland Hjo , 71 iper cent ; wheat , 81

Holland Wheat
'
, 83 to 00 per cent ; barley ,

75 per cent.
Belgium Wheat , 83 to 00 per cent.
Franco Wheat , 00 , XX,000) to 03.000000

Hectoliters , or 83 per cent ; rye , 20,000,000
pcctQllters ; barley and oats , 88 pur cent.England Wheat , 00tfper cent ; barley , 75per cunt ; hay and fodder , a decrease of CO
percent. i

Italy Wheat , 50000.000 poctolltors.
The estimate of Houlnnnla shows a defi-

ciency
¬

of10 per cent InVhcat and rye crops.
Poland , alter the needs of her inhabitants

are supplied , will havnja surplus of1,000 , -
000 poous of wheat and400,000 poods of bar¬

ley. 1
Central Russian provinces Wheat , 70 to

80 per cent ; rye , 80 to 00 per cent ; barley ,
110 to 120 ; oats , 120 to 130.

Egypt will .have 250,000 metcrzontncr avail-
able

¬

for export. : fc

The estimated yield for British India Is
3.235000( tons. "

The estimated yield fgr North America is
3S2000.000 bushels of wh'eat ; 21,833,000 bush-
els

¬

of rye and 1.80U000OdOof corn.
The Hungarian minister of agriculture

gives the folio wing figlires : The deficits to
bo filled by the Importing.countries will re-
qulro

-
! ! TO,000,000 bushels , The surplus availnable in cxportinz countries' "to satisfy this

demand Is a7U.CGO00( ) bushels. The world'sproduct of rye is given at (485.000000 liocto-
liters.

-
. The production ,of; wheat und the

deficit (uraount needed above the domestic
supply) in each importing tountry is given :
Country. Produce lii Unshels. DoflcltGreat llrllaln : utl.GTO.uoo 184lt7llOO!
Fr.mec 2ys,74,0)0( | ( ) 4UH18,0M(Germany 110.7115000 ifi,57,00! : ( )Italy l22OIUOi)0) U'J,700,000
NotliiTl.mdH ( ilHl,0IO: ( S.fll'-MlOO
.Switzerland 4410.000: l'J,7U8,000
IlelBinm IC.OOft.Oim 2-lllHOOI )

Denmark. . 4JSU.OOO SbKH.000Norwaynnct Swulen. . . . 4J i8t)00! ) i7U,0)0! ( )
Sp.dn , 7li,7li'JOII ( ) B.IUli.OOO
l-orttical 0875.000 S.tiTfi.OOO
Crceco , 4.205000 7i77OUO:

Austria 46,400,000 30B73,000
The production and surgjus in each export ¬

ing country are given thus :
Country. ProdnetJttt.UushelB. SurpliiH.
Utibula. . . :*. 3J2PfiO,000 } 97,0 H,000Hungary Illh7 l. ))0l( 45,400,000
Kounmiilii. . '. . . . . . (I.HlW JtdO 34,050,000,

Tiirk ;yTMrJUla76.! ll' ' *i'r nH7DOUO
llulirnrla 31077.000 10702.000ServU H.nl'J.dOO :i,40U,000
(Jnllc-d StaU'8 3072SO.OUO CUni8.OOOCimmla 4:1,080,000: 00.41000Inttla , 274,885,000 425li2.000Rest of Asia iatU2,000; ! 7.008000Atrica 30,710,000 8IiIS,000: (

Australia 2UIU.S000! ll20.iOOO!
Argentina Sli,570,000 20,104,000
C.illl , etc 19,302,000 U,520,00-

0ilodinj( - Croji 1roxpocln.
LONDON , Aug. 27. The Times this in-

ing
-

, in the course of a long leader on the
dismalI agricultural prospects of Great
Britain , says foreign competition depresses
the prices of cattle and corn. The
iimport of animals and meats , it says , willswamp the markets this year. Great Britain
will bo more than over dependent onJ
Jtforeign supplies and will require at least 28-
000,000

, -
quarters of wheat from abroad.

France , it adds , must timuort more than
twice as much as slio usually docs. As to-

Odhl

Germany , that country has already began to
draw on America for supplies. When na ¬

tions thus old against daeh other , the articlesays , there is a fair chauco that prices will
advance.

A a trjau
Miner * ' Troubles Ktlll Show n Very

Serious AipHCt.
Went CITY , Kan. , AugJ27. Late yesterday

afternoon several of the Central Coal and
Colco company's negroes came to town to
transact some business nt the company store.
Immediately a crowd of sixty or seventy
strikers gathered with guns on Main street ,
near Smith's livery stable , waiting for the
negroes to come out of the store , intending
10 attack them.-

A
.

Frenchman inho crowd accidentally
discharged his gun. Four men wore wounded
by the scattering shot.

H. C. Mills ; the Frisco agent , got several
in his bojy.

David Nochtschott , superintendent of the
Cherokee Zinc company , received several
snot in the head anil arm.

Will Burnett , salesman in H. W. Crowe's
implement store , was shot In the body.-

W.
.

. F. Cruise , n minor , was shot in tlio
head , ono striking Just at the edge of out ) eye.

None of the wounded uro serious. 1

The negroes were guarded back to the
stockade by Deputy Sheriffs Stove Plummer
and Bob Leo of Coluufbus , who stood the
mob off. > .

Walter H. James and Charlie Francis , two
whlto miners , UviiiRiat Bcawmon. work atKansas and Texas shaft No. 2S at this place
and drlvo over the live miles every morning ,
returning in the cveqln . Jamei had been
threatened by strikers jnoitrly every day and
has been stoned throe , times. Ono day re-
cently

¬

a crowd on there aldo had a ropa to
hang him and attomplejdifii stop him , but be
whipped up his horse , knocicod down andran over three of them. ,

Friday morning as hq came over to work
ho was promised rotten eggs. As ho re ¬

turned homo in thaovcnfaji , accompanied by
Francis , eight or ten men with guns and
several women wore walling for him behind
a hedge on the road about half way between
hero and Scammon. A's tlio two men passed
a shower of brickbats" erected them from
behind the hedge. Ono largo one Just grazed
James and struck the hpi e , which startedto run , James pulled tbe animal up , while
Francis drew his rovolvgfand flrod through
the hedge at a man who, , Sortged behind n
woman Just as the shot was fired ,

Francis thinks ho shot the woman In thearm. Two men then ran forward with theirguns , but Francis had the drop on them andstood them oft whlla ho and J nines beat aretreat. Some of the mob followed them to
Scummon ,

Three men called at James1 house during
the night , but woro"driven off by his wife.
Francis became alarmed for tils safety and
returned to Weir City by another route.
The Scammon City oflluiaU , so far from giv ¬

ing James and Francis uuy protection ,
wanted to disarm thtmi. James made histrip to Weir City yesterday and was at work
as usual. r>

The feeling among-tho strikers seems to
bo dally growing moru bitter. They have
250 Winchesters , 150 of which uro stored at-
u houao Just out of town uud 100 of thorn In
town. They keep up their drills dally.

At a meeting held at Darrctt'4 shafts the
men voted to take W cunts per ton of minerun caul from September 1 , They aUo-
to

i-d
monthly pay for tbo present.

WILL GET ZELAYA NEXT

Nicaraguans Ready to Got Another Presi-
dent

¬

by Another Revolution.-

EXDICTATOR

.

SACAZA TO BE RECALLED

Ills Ancient Knomlrs Now Look to Hint to
Overthrow Their Whilom Lender

i'rnitco to llnve Mo Look nt
Army.-

CnpvrlgMtd

.

[ tSM hy James Ooii
PANAMA , Colombia ( via Oalvcston , Tox. ) ,

Aug. 27 , [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to T.IIB line. ] 15-
1Espanol , a Panama newspaper , says there
will bo n now revolution In Nica-
ragua

¬

within n fortnight. Its state-
ment

¬

Is based upon the assertions
ol-

In
General Lcomdns Plazas , who Is now
Costti HIca , where ho was Inter-

viewed
¬

' oy the correspondent of El Espanol-
In Punta Arenas , General Plazas tola the
correspondent that the Nlcaraguau con-

servatives
¬

would iuvito General Sacaza-
to return and aid In the over-
throw

¬

of Xclaya by starting another
revolution 'boforo the meeting of
the constituent assembly on September 15.

Elections for choosing members of that body
wore hold In Nicaragua today. An imita-
tion

¬

by the members of the conservative
party to General Sacaza to return
and lead them in a revolution
would bo regarded as a remark-
able

¬

, performance. It was acalnst Sacaza's'
oppressions that they started the first rovo-
tion

-

of the year und joined with the pro ¬

gressists In securing his overthrow , Mach-
ado was installed as temporary president
when Sacaza was forced to resign and Gen-
eral

¬

Zavala took bis place , when ho was
made n prisoner by the people of Leon who
started the last revolt.-

Itjao
.

or u Dictator.-
Zolaya

.

, who hided In Sacaza's overthrow ,
is now acting as provisional president , hav-
ing

¬

won that oftlco by putting Himself nt the
head of the uprising against the
government established after Sa-

caza's
¬

downfall. Zelaya demanded on
important share of the patronage
as the price "of his continued support of

t

J
his followers over In n body , placed
himself at the head of the now
revolutionists' , and now deals out the
patronage , for only a portion of which ho
asked a few months ago. It would be a rc-

markablo
-

performance Indeed if his old al-

lics.itho
-

conservatives , should Invite their
old enemy , General Sacaza , to return and
lead a movement for the overthrow of their
old enemy , Cclaya-

..Stormy
.

Time Kxpected.V-
AMAUAISO

.

, Chill (via Qalveston , Tex. ) ,

Auc. 27. [By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to TiicBEB. ] A dis-

patch
¬

from the Herald corrobpondent in
Montevideo , Uruguay , says that a stormy
time is expected 'when the Color-ados moot
lor the election of a'president. ' "

Herald's corrosuondcnt in Buenos

will ask the government to pay an indemnity
of $300,000 on account of damagzs caused by
the recent revolution. The Argentina gov-

ernment
¬

has prohibited the publica-
tion of alarming military news. Minis-
ter

¬

Qulntano will on Monday bo asked
by the Chamber of Deputies to explain Ills
own actions and ihoso of Olivcra , the inter-
ventor.

-

. appointed to settle the trouble in-

La Plata. The intcrvnntor for the province
of Santa Fo has prohibited the holding of
political mass meetings.-

ONWAKU

.

MAUCII.

Noir Cnsui nml UrutliB Ilcportcd from
Muny 1'mcug In Europe.

LONDON , Aug. 27. Cholera returns from
tbo past week show that in twenty-one
provinces of Russia 4,325 new cases were re-

ported
¬

and 1,0'J2 deaths occurred.
The returns from the province of Orel

show the most alarming figures , 820 now
cases and !) > deaths being reported. Kiev ,
comes next , with 078 new cases and 227-

doatlis. . .Tanbov , 033 cases and li'J! ' deaths ,

and Moscow 111)) cases uud seventysix-
deaths. . In St. Petersburg there are uino
cases of suspected cholera. Most of tlio
schools have been closed for two weeks.-

No
.

fresh cases were reported in Hotter'
dam today.

Two now cases were reported at Hans-
wort.

-
.

There were eight deaths in Naples yester-
day.

¬

.

In Sebaalopol the now cases have num-
bered

¬

nine and the deaths six in the last
week.

One new case and ono death were reported
nt Antwerp today ,

LOMIO.V , Aug. 27. The Berlin correspond-
ent

¬

of the Times says : The occurrence of
two cases of cholera at Nordlmfen , on the
canal fed by the Spree , loaves little doubt
that the river is infected. The government
has ordered the closing of the river baths.I-

'AU'.UMO
.

, Aug. 27. Nineteen now cases
and five deaths from cholera today.

ITALIAN 110.Mil rilUUWCUS.

Homo lixcltetl Over 1111 Expiation One Alan
Family Hurt.-

HOMK
.

, Aug 27. The city has Just oxperl-
enccd

-

another bomb explosion. The bomb
was thrown outside the Altir palace at 11-

o'clock tonight. The palace is the building
ift which the court of appeals holds Us sit ¬

tings. The. Popo's guard also has its clubI
in the building , and several members of the
guard were in the rooms of the cluu when
the explosion occurred. They wore not in-
jured and rushed into the street io

learn the cause of the disturbance. They
saw on the pavement the form of a man who
was writhing und moaning as If in pain.
They also found fragments of a bomb scattered
In front of the palace. The only damage
done was to the man found lying on the
ground. The man proved to bo a young
Journalist named Ulcclnpl. What were the
mothes for his action , if ho was the bomb
.lirowor , can only bo conjectured. Ho
terribly Injured and cannot recover. Im-
mense

isj

crowds packed the streets und wore
more than the police could handle and a de-
tachment

¬

of soldiers win sent to assist them.-

CIiiipllii
.

on Silver UolniiKo.
LONDON , Aug. 27. lit. Hon. Henry Chaplin

ha: sent the Times a letter defending his
attitude upon the Indian currency quest-
ion.

¬

. Ho declares that when England
sanctioned the closing of the mints
In India she inflicted a gross
injury upon the nutivo population , Chaplin
holds that tlio EnglUh government is mainly
responsible for the failure of the lirussols
monetary conference , charging that It wil ¬

fully thrv away an opportunity for promot ¬

ing the settlement of tbo silver question , af ¬

fecting all parts of the world ,

Accident on u MuuofViir.S-
VUNEI

.
, Aug , 27, Advices from the Now

Hebrides suy a gun exploded on the French
cruiser Duduuy Troutn , while tha vcsvol
was at target practice and four men were
killed and many hurt.-

I'runiio'n

.

ConductL-
ONUON

-

, Aug. 87. The Bangkok corrc-
spondenl of the Tunes says of M. Dovello's
conduct lu making the final settlement of

the French claims upon i. The few for-
clgncrs hitherto friendly k lonce now con-
dcnm her rapacity. The , Vturo of the
Alouotto with the Sliuni ''X.iullloii took
place on the etenlnp of , ylnR of fur-
ther

¬

claims , which , 1 cathcl . v equivalent
to the Imposition of n scmi-pt teetoratc.

or si'ius.
Herman Authorities Will I'rovont Siupcctod-

Odlrprs from M'litrhlni; Mmiciivrrn.
| ) | jMf l 1X)1ly.iinn) (Jonlnii lleimtlL ]

Biiii.iNAug. 27. fNow Vork Herald Cable
Special to Tun HUE. ] H'ls stated that

the kaiser , In view of certain reports made
to him by the state secret police , has ordered
that the French military attache nl
Berlin , Colonel Mounter , bo not al *

lowed to see the Mctz maneuvers ,

although all other foreign military
attachments are invited. It was nt first in-

tended
¬

to cxcltulo the Husshtn attache , but
tbo emperor refused to allow the exclusion-
.Mctinlcr

.

Is regarded hero as the head of nn
extensive spy organization , with agents
throughout the empire. The llussian at-
tache

¬

Is suspected of too strong an interest
in the latest armv Inventions and of work-
Ing

-
with Mcunicr.

KIM.KOVHII.K AT WORSHIP.-

8oiiBiitlonnl

.

TniRoily In iI'roiicli thitrch-
Diirlnir Service' .

LONDON , Aug. "7. A most sensational
tragedy was enacted In the church of St.
Anne , in Montpelter , today. Mass was be-

ing
-

celebrated at the time , and so intent
was the congregation to its devotion it did
not percolvo an elderly lady rlso hastily
from her scat and proceed with rapid stops
to the pew occupied by M. Joan Joulssant ,

a prominent lawyer of the town. Suddenly
a pistol shot rang through the sacred cdlllco ,
and turning , the worshipers saw the
woman bonding over M. Joulssant and flrimr-
a revolver us rapidly as she could manip-
ulate

¬

the weapon. M. Joulssant had rolled
from his seat to the floor of the pew after
the fourth shot , but the infuriated uonmn ,
Intent upon maklngsure of the death of her
victim , was preparing to lire a fifth shot
when she was seized by some of the cooler
members of the congregation and disarmed.
Others hastened to raise M. Joulssunt from
the floor , but ho was already dead.

The wildest excitement prevailed during
the shooting , the congregation being on the
vcrgo of a panic. Women screamed and
fainted and the men sat as If petrified or
rushed to the door to escape any stray bul ¬

lets. The womnn , who is 00 years old , tola
the pollco that M. Joulssant had refused to
return to her n sum of money which she had
entrusted to his care.

Another Chiiiico (or Wiir.-
Aucr.

.
. 27. The Frco Press has ad-

vices
¬

from Russia that Russian troops are
making preparations to occupy Herat with a
strong force. llussian diplomatic officials
are Indulging In the thought that Great
Britain will seek reparation by the occu-
pancy

¬

of Cabul and Candahar , nnd In that
way become involved in a conflict with
Afghanistan. _.

After Sloro Territory.-
SvrtXEr

.
, Aug. 27. It is reported that

Franco intends to annex the Now Hebrides
and will do so within a month. The war-
ship Nuchltnoff arrived hero today from No w
York. _

.KiiRlanil IScciiinlnc Aroused.
LONDON , Aug. 27-Tiic Standard says it is-

time. . to chock the growing conviction prevail-
Ing.in

-

Paris ttuvt Franco may do what she
plctisos In Slain-

.Stropk

.

by a 1yclono.

Italy , has been struck by a cyclone. Many
persons were killed and much damage dono.

Death Jtoll-
.Dunu.v

.

, Aug. 27. lit. Uov. William Ben-
nett

¬

Chester , Protestant bishop of Killaloo ,
died hero yesterday-

.si.

.

. I'.iuL'n u.fiiMi'fiOrun.
Their Situation uud llnmcdy for It Uls-

cimoil
-

nt ii Jinn * .Mfotlnc.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 27. Market hall

was crowded last night in response to a call
by a committee of organized laboring men to
suggest means to furnish employment to the
ulh ) people of the city. The discussion took
a wldo r.mgo and a number of resolutions
wcro adopted. A committee of twenty-live
was ordered appointed to act in conjunction
with n llko committee from tbo trades and
labor assembly to canvas the city
and ascertain the number and facts
concerning people out of employ ¬

ment. A cominUtoo of live wan orderedI

to wait on tbo governor and request him to
call n special session of the legislature to
provide for the distress of the people and to
pass a law directing the building of tbostatc
capitol at once. .The chairman was also di-
rected

¬

to appoint a committee of live , of
which Ignatius Donnelly is to bo the chair-
man

¬

, to inquire as to tbo right of the city
council to appropriate $10,000 for the Hill
celebration last Juno , and to take steps to
punish the city o Ulcers in cas3 It Is ascer-
tained

¬

that they had no right to so appro-
priate

¬

the money.
Immediate work on the now capitol is also

desired , as a moans of employing labor.

Ha Will r.oud the Jlunsucliuiiotti Democracy
In the Next Cnmpulcn.

NEW YOIIK , Aug. 27. A special to the
Times from Boston says : Joslnb Quinuy
mailed a letter to President Cleveland Fri-
day

¬

night in which , ho tendered his resigna-
tion

¬

of the ofllco of assistant secretary of-
stato. . Mr. Qulncy arrived In Boston Frldny
night , bu', only began to talk with the lead-
ers

¬

of the democratic party yesterday morn ¬

ing , Ho had previously stated In unmistak-
able

¬

terms that In the coining campaign ho
must bo "counted out , " meaning that bo
would have nothing at nil to do with it.
But Mr, Qulncy changed his mind. It was
reported to him he wns the man
and the only man to lead the democrats in
the next state campaign , Mr. Quincy'a'
letter to the president sots forth , in the
first pluco , the exigencies of the state cam-
paign

¬

, Mr. Qnlnoy then declares that bis
loyalty , his sense of what is right , his
natural pugnacity and Ins belief that the
best Interests of the democratic party in
Massachusetts will bo served by his taking
the chairmanship of Its state committee
leads him to this decision. And so ho writes :

"I resign my place us assistant secretary of-
stato. . "

Itiillroud Iliillilluif lu Month Diikoru.
ST. Louis , Aug , 27 , A dispatch from

Yankton , S. D , , says : It Is assorted here by
the projectors of the Yankton & Norfolk
railway that eighteen miles of roadbed was
sold yesterday to the Great Northern and
the contractors , whb uro now constructing
the Sioux Fulls-Yunkton extension of the
latter road , expoot to begin Ironing the
now acquisition by September D. The
purchase of only eighteen miles of
Yaitkton & Norfolk roadbed Is said to moan
that J. J. Hill Intends extending his road lu-

a more southerly direction to connect with
the Missouri Pacific. The Great Northern
extension from Sioux Falls will bo com-
pleted

¬

toaukton this week. It U under-
stood

¬

that Senator Pctligrew has trans ¬

ferred his franchise for u rullwa y bndgo
across the Missouri river to J. J. Hill and
that Yaukton is to bo made division head-
quarters

¬

for the Great Northern.

Movement of Ocean tjtenmrr * AUK. " 7-

.At
.

New York Arrived I>a Bourgoglno ,
from Havre ; Anchoria , from Glasgow ,

At Boston Arrived Scythlu , from Liver ¬

pool.At
I mdon Slghted Arizona , from Now

York-
.At

.

Liverpool Arrived Arizona , from
Now Yortf-

At Guidon Sighted Normanma , from
Novr Vork ,

MET IN THE HISTF-

riglitl( ] Crash of Crowded ExcnrsSon TrainJ-
on the Long Island Railroad !

FIFTEEN PLEASURE SEEKERS KILLED

Maimed and Mnnglcd Beyond Recognition

and Identification Made Difficult ,

SCORES OF OTHERS MORE OR LESS HURT

Hardly a Passenger on Throe Oars Escap3d

Entirely from Injury.

ENGINEER OR SWITCHMAN BLUNDERED

Hocltmr.ty Trnin Kntorcd lit Vull Speed the
Illock on Which n Mnnliiittan Train

Wan HtiiiulliiuIdmilts of
nil MUMko.

Lose ISLAND CITY , N. Y. , Aug. 27. An
accident that cost the lives of fourteen peo-
ple

-
occurred shortly after midnight this

morning In the little village of Ucrllu , near
Calvary cemetery , In the town of Newton.
The Long Island railroad train that loft
Manhattan IJeaeh at 11 : t ! o'clock was over-
taken

¬

by the train that loft itocknway
Beach fifteen minutes later. In the fright-
ful

¬

collision that ensued the two rear curs
of the live that made up the Manhattan
licach train were demolished and the middle
car was overturned. Hardly ono of the
scores of passengers aboard these tlrreo
cars escaped unhurt.-

I.Ut
.

of tlio Dia.l.-
Mrs.

.

. Theodore Graven , who' was severely
injured , died this evening , making the llstiot
dead fifteen. All the boJles have boe'n-
Identified. . The revised list Is :

COLONEL E. A. UUUIC , editor of Spirit of
the Times.-

OSUAlt
.

DIETX.EL , died nt St. John's hos ¬
pital.-

MUS.
.

. MAdOIE , wife , 20 years ,
died at ttio morgue.-

JlltS.
.

. IIKKTHA WKINSTE1N-
.bIDNKV

.

WKINSTLIN.
THOMAS K1NN , braltoman.-
JIOUTIMEIt

.

DITT.MAN.
JOHN 0. niCKUOI'T.-
MUS.

.

. J. 0. niCKIIOKK.-
JlltS.

.
. TIlKODOKi : HHAVEN.

ALEXANDER CIULLETT.-
JAM1WJ.1IVLANDS.

.

.

lllUIIAltl ) NEWMAN.-
MAXSTEU.V.

.

.

JOSEPH Jl.THALEN.-
Niunos

.

of till ! Injured.
Those most seriously hurt are :

JOHN HAHN , internal Injuries ; will recover.
JAMES B.umox , scalds and internal Injuries ; V J

will recover.-
Tncoitoiii

.

; GUAVEN , terribly hurt ; con-
dltlon

-
, critical. * ,

ELEANOH P. GIIAVCN , his daughter , scald *
and internal-injuries ; will recover.

Miss CI.AUA HABKEI.L , broken leg.

AAUON VVEiNSTiiiN , concussion of tlie" brainy
may die.

Mounts Fi.osnnw , leg broken.J-
AMKS

.
B. THOMPSON , head hurt.

AUGUST JAKOIISON , horribly hurt ; will
probably die.-

TUQENT
.

WEISS , scalded.
WILLIAM LYNCH , badly hurt , but will ro-

cover.-
FIIANK

.

LAHKIN , Now York , spine hurt.
KATE DUIIKKX , suffering from the shock.
JAMES J. BIIMIY , Internal injuries.
WILLIAM LIVINGSTON.-
GEOUOE

.

HANNETT.
JAMES COUOIJI.I-

N.DotuiU

.

ol the Horror.
After the accident happened it was over

an hour before any news of it reached any
outside point. It came by a messenger , who
walked Into Long Island City.-

Tbo
.

railroad company immediately dis-
patched

¬

a relief train with all the physi-
cians

¬

in the city. They found an appalling
state of affairs. The Manhattan Beach train
had been standing In the block to allow an-
other

¬

train ahead getting at a safe distance.
The Ilockaway Beach train came dashing
along behind , ran Into the same block and
crashed Into the roar end of the Manhattan
Beach train , Both wore crowded with ex-
cursionists.

¬

.

There wore live cars In the Manhattan
Beach train , all of them open cars. The
Ilockaway tr.iln plunged and ploughed its
way completely through the two roar cars
and partly wrecked the third. Passengers
In the thrco cars were maimed and mangled
horribly and their shrieks of terror and pain
made ono sick with dread. The Ilockaway
engine was wrecked , the timbers of tha-
wrccicod cars sticking In it. Upon the tim-
bers

¬

wore human beings Impaledsomo dead ,
and others gasping- their lust breath. High
up on the top lay the dead body of u man yet
unidentified , On ono of the ears WUB im-
paled

¬

the body of Mrs. Uiotzcl. Upon an-
other

-
wa the body of Sydney Wdnstcln.

Work for the
The scene wus Indescribably horrible.

The dead and wounded were massed among
the wreckage , besides those ujton and beyond
the tracks. Everything wus spattered with
blood nf the dead and wounded , and the
cries nf the latter arose above the hissing ot
steam and the culls of the frantto trainmen.-
As

.
fast as the wounded could bo taken from

the wreck , they wcro carried to the relief
train and cared for. The doctors on board
worked swiftly but well , while
other medical men wcro out In the
wreck applying restoratlres and making
hurried dressings of wounds to tustuin the
sufferers until they could bo put In the relief
train for mory careful treatment.-

Huberman's
.

tile factory , which stands
close to the tracks at the sccno of the acci-
dent

¬

, was converted Into a temporary hospi-
tal

¬

and some of the dead and injured wcro
carried In there. All the wounded had been
placed on the relief train and taken to Long
Island City thli morning. Seventeen of
them were tuken to the hospital in that city ,
of whom two died upon the way , Oucar-
Oletzcl and Thomas Finn , a brukotnan on-
tbo Manhattan train-
.p'J'he

.

dead wore taken by another special
train to Newton , which Is the nearest town
to the wreck und placed In the morgue. Of
the dead there were twelve , seven men , four
women und the boy Wclnstem-

.liicldunU
.

iif the Wreck.
The Manhattan Beach train wns Just pulling

out of the block when the crash came. When
Engineer Donaldson felt the shock he threw
open hit lever nnd made all speed for Ix ng-
Island'City , leaving the three wrecked can
behind Jilin. None of the passengers or crew
on the llockawjy Bench train were sorlouily-
hurt. . All wcro shaken up severely an4
nome badly bruised , but all were able to go-

CONTINUBU[ ON .SECOND
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